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'.rherefore, since New Bedford uas made .from terr·i tory that tas 
originally part of the PlJI!rlouth Plantations~ and then existed for one 
hundred and thirty-five yeal~s as part of the town of Dartn:.outh , a brief' 
study of the. educational history of these touns v1i 11 give some idea of 
the eduaa tional heritage oi' the newly-formed torm of New Bedfo:t:-d • 
.Any ~tudy of early school super:viaion must, as we have already 
stated; be prefaced by a bri ef survey, as a background, of the part 
played by the General Cou:r·t and the To·m Meeting. In the beginni!lf; 
Plymouth Colony and Massachusetts Bay Colony v ere separate o.nd each 
had its ovrn court . In 1692 they \rere united under a ne1v charter and 
. }/ 
the former place became a part of Massachusetts Bay Colony. Al-
thoueh Pl~1lnottth Colony v.as founded in lG20 and Massachuset·ts Bay 
Colony not until ten years lo.ter in 1630, H was not uutil 1670 that 
the gove!'nment of Plymouth Colony took any action resardiug the estab ... 
lisbment of public schools; at which time the General Court ruled that 
some money from the fishing interests should be spent annually for the 
v 
pul'::'oses of public educa·!;ion . As early as 164? the General Court of y 
Massachusetts passed a lm;r :maki ng educati on compulsory . The General 
Court of .Plyi'1outh made :provision for schools in 1677 when it ordered 
that in any ·bormship of f it'ty families or more a nmeet" It'.an should ba 
jjProvince of )aassachuset ... lis Bay t Acts and Resolves, Vol . I ( 1592- l ?14) 
Chap . II, :p . 27 . 
,YColony of Nev1 Plytnoutll Records, Vol. V ~ pp .. 10'7 , 100. 
,YRecords o:r [assachusetts, Vol. 1! , p,. 203. 




9 
acts o1.' t he town of New Dedf'ord a_ ter its incorporation VIas to vote 
in tO\m meetins that one person should be employed as schooun.aste:r.· ; 
y 
this person to be provi ded by t he selectmeng The..,e selectmen .mre 
eviden tly to select the teacher as noll ao arl'3.!l.ge for his mainte-
nance. i n this instance. It is interesting t o not e here that i n 18 '79 
the General Court made i"ti let;o.l for' the selectmen t o hire t he teacher 
y 
nhenever t his power wao delega:ted to them by the town. 
The mi nisters of l:assach.use·tts played an i mportant pa.rt in pub-
lie educr tion in colonial days e Tl.J.e l aw of 1?01- 2 conferred on them 
the duty of certificatillg crGlU!D.ar-school masters . 'I'he t ext of the 
lm1 r ead as follov;s : "Every gl'8.1JJll18.r-school master to be appx•oved by 
the minister of the to·m, and ·~he mini sters of the t.-m next adjacent 
3/ 
tom1ss or by any two of the,.l, by certificate under tlwir hands~ "-
According to Dr . Suzzallo , in "The Rise of Local School Supervi s i on 
i n 1-· ssachusetts," 
"The lan of June 25, 1701/2, on the certifica-tion o:r the 
G;!'aror:lar-school master , is the fil:s·!; lesal reco.,sni tion of one 
oi' the npecial powers h i ch evolved from the earl y torm vote of 
electi F the teacher. It is ·the f i :..·s t definite placing of a 
paxticular educational '"O\'rer in the hands of a special set of 
of:!:'icials . It is th.c first certain and dei'ini>Ge subt raction of 
power from the to m as a who le. "jj 
}7Ne Bedf'ord.1',c?s~ecords, Vol. I, p. 11. 
£/Acts of 1789, Chap. 19, Sect. 6. 
_!Vt'"1a.seachusetts Provincial Acts and Resolves, Vo l. I , P• 470 . 
1/H$ suzzallo, The Rise of Local School Sui?ervision i n Massachu.setts , 
P• 18 . 
===--==~====~-==-===-~--==-=-~-=~=-==============-~-=-============~F====== 
10 
This po~rer the clergy retai ned in va:r.nJing degrees until the law of 
11 
1826 :made school co:mrai tteen compulsory. 
T'ne l aw or 1711-2 t;ave to the selectmen the same povrer in reeard 
to c e rti:f'y i nc; e lementa ry school teacher~; , and at the same time con-
finned ea rlier lec; l s lation , spoken of' above in regard to the certifi-
cation of t ramrnar masters . 
" T'ua t no pers on or pel.'S011S s hall or may presume to set up 
or keep a s chool i'or the teo. chil.1i;': a d i n s tructiP..,g of childi·en 
or youth in reo.di nt£, writi~~: , or any other science, but :::;uch as· 
are o:f sober and coo.:i conversation , and have t h e a ll0\7'a nce and 
approbation of the sel e ctmen of tlle town in which such school 
is to be kep t . Gr aranar-sch ool masters to h ave approbation e s 
the l a -f in such case s already provides . "§/ 
I n ·the year of 18 29 the General Court passed a ver-:! i mport o.n t 
ac ·t , the .;:~i st of which was that each torm should appoint a School 
Comnri:ttee of at leas·~ five person s who should have c enera l chart;e of 
y 
the schools . The followi D£ year a similar act of great lenE,th \"Jas 
put on the statute books . 'l"his l aw of 18 27 ra-tified duties ~7hich the 
town had de l e Gated to various a (_-:_encies as duties of the uchool com-
mi ttee . " The more definite c.md i mportant of these powers •••• were 
( 1) the uppoin-tmen·t of tea chers , ( 2) t he cla ssif ication of tea che rs , 
(::S ) ·the visita tion and i nspec-tion of class-room rork, ( 4 ) the direc-
tion and supervision of the tea ch ers ' work , ( 5 ) the adoption of te~'Ct-
f!/ 
bool~s, <-md { o ) the classi f ica -tion of pupils . " 
1/):la:::.~mchusett s Acts an~l Resolves , 18 20 , pp . 2g9- 30::i . 
_y' I bid., 1692-1?14, pp . .. 8 1 , oB2 . 
3/Ibid., 18~36 , pp . 299-303 ~ 
!(Suzzallo , The Rise of Loca l School Supervision i n Mas zachuset t s, p . 
124. 

12 
government . It is true that there were tomlS such as Boston that 
pioneered along educa tio11a.l lineP , but it is ·to the everlasting credit 
of the f'ou11ders of our Commomwal th that by wise l egislation "they made 
possible for all youth , able to profit by it , what perhaps i'e :r mit:;ht 
have benefited by had the towns and ei t i es been allowed to pl an thei r 
ovm systems of educat i on. 




17 
]} 
by the To\"m. 
From the bi•ief records t hat have come dovm to us regardi:o.g pub-
lic education in Dartmouth we m·e lead to conclude ·that the town fur-
nished only such free education as it was obliged to furnish by t h e 
l aws of the Genera l Court and the.t it did this much reluctantly . In 
conformity with the custom of the period v1hat ;as furnished in the 
way of free public education was managed by the town ·through the Town 
r..eetins . At this t i me any commi ttees appointed by the tovm. to assist 
in educational matters were directly under the town' s control , whether 
they v.ere selectmen or others . 
1/Ibid., p . 67 . 
- ---:.!'1·=-=-=· = ========================~-
CHA.PT:E:n V 
lliE SELEC'].MEN A.ND THE SUPERVISIOH OF EDUCATION 
I n tracing the origin of select-n1en we tnust go back to the famous 
Body of Liberties of 1641. Here i n Liberty ?4 as well as i n s ome of 
t he other Liberties is cont a i ned the i dea that the towns may appoint 
persons to assist i n carryi ng out t he busi ness of t he town for as 
long or short a time as is desi red . Francis Bowen has translated the 
a'bove named Liberty thu~;: 
':The freemen of every town or township shall have full 
power to choose yearl y or f or l ess U.me , out of thomselves , a 
convenient number of fit men to order the planti n[; or prudent i a l 
occasions of tha t t ovm , according to instructions given them in 
writinc: Provi ded nothi ng be done by t hem contrary to the pub-
lic l av.rs and orders of t he country : provided a l so, the num.ber 
of such se lect nersons be not above nine . " l/ 
- -
Although we have here the record of the oriGi n of our town of-
fi cers who carne to be ca lled selectmen we must realize tho.t nothing 
revolutionary resulted f rom t his l aw, wh ich was permissive i n nature. 
No r-adi ca l changes t ook pl ace wi th ·the advent of the selectmen as the 
torm still managed all the business that it cared to . When ·there ras 
too much ',vo rl\: f or· the town to at t end to some of the special duties 
uere delegated to commit t ees which oi'ten existed onl y until the 
special task was done . Very often duties concerning th~ s chools were 
j7Bowen, · Documents of the Conoti tu'tion of England and l:unerica, p . 68 . 
-18-
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:~o 
po;er she delegated to her sel~ctmen in school affairs • 
.At the time of the i ncorpora·tion of Nen Bedford a o a to ·m in 
1?8'7, because of' t he measures passed by t he General Court , we find the 
selectmen have the maximum of t hei r po ·1er in school matters~ The lar1 
of 1 ?89 made legal the r i ght ·they had bee:u c i ven in some torm.s to h ire 
]:/ 
schoolruwters , if author•ized by the t;own. "'.7e note here tlla·t i n 
delegating authority to special groups the Court was carefu l not to 
antaconize the tom1., needlessly .. In 1800 the Coux·t cave the select-
5:./ 
men the richt to locate school housGs if t he dh:trict could >lot agree . 
At t h is title >'JC f ind comni ttees hanalinG school affairD in 1noreasi11{:; 
measure to relieve the over-burdeood selcctmenQ In order to find out 
hat the s lec tmen and the co1lm!..i tteeo appointed by them and t-lle t ovm 
did duriP.[; the f irst f orty ye · rs of Hew Bedf ord.' s existence a s a toym , 
one must scan t he town records . When one does this, one is surprised 
that there is such scant ~ention of public education. The f irst entry 
recorded is the.t in 1787 the to m chose ito f irst board of selectraen, 
~ 
three i n number: John :'lest, Isaa c Pope, and Willia m 'X'alltn..·m . In 
that same year the town voted to employ one school.master~~" •;ho should 
:Y 
be provided by the selectr.1.en. For several years the ·t;own passed a 
similar vo e t hat the s e lectmen appoint the school.ma.ste-·s accordi nG 
l/Acts o:r 1789 » Chap. XIX, Sect. o, :Hassachusetts Perpetual Laue , Vol. 
II, P• 41~ 
yActs of'~Q.Q., r.Ja::wachusetts Pex-pe·tual IausD Vol. II , p .. 809 
!f.New Bedford Records , Vol. I, p. 6 . 
y r b i d • . P · 11. 

---=~====~=====================================~====~ 
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To one taki ng a curso17 glm1ce it may seem unnecessa·y to have 
g iven so much consideration to background in a slce tch dealins primari-
ly with the early school situation i n New Bedford . I n t his case it 
had to be made so.mewlm t prominent because in the particular tovm under 
discussion the cause of free public education was advanced by the 
General Court vrorki DQ; throl.lf..:.h the Town, ~h ich in tur.a directed the 
Sel ectmen . }for had there not been State l a11s \Vi th penalties attached 
for ~1e neglect of the same , free schooling in rleu Bedford f or any but 
r•poor child.ren11 n1i ght have been retarded many years, because the people 
of ueal th and influence believed in private s chool s . Coerced by ·the 
laws of the General Court they furnished tho least amount of free edu-
cat ion that was legal, for a period of about thirty years after the 
to ;n was incol~pora ted . 
Shortly after the begi nni ng of the nineteenth century some of the 
citizens of New Bedford became c.waro of the value of publicly financed 
educa tion and i nsisted that the Term t ake s teps to furn ish ade~unte 
s choolint:: f"or all nho cared t o avai l ·t;hemselves of it . These people, 
as vJe shall see i n the followi J*.': chapter , broucht about the e lection 
of the f ir.:.t re ~.ular School Co:t:li'ai ttee . 
- · -
======-~~==================================~====================~======~ 
GlW?TER VI 
THE RISE OF T'.clE SCHOOL COI\·11:J.rrTEE 
The i dea of School C01ill-r.i ttees , as ile have a lready e:een, did not 
11 2/ 
orig i nate with ·the l aws of 1826 and 182'1. These laV7s are impor -
'&ant because they made schoo 1 camrni t teeD compulsory for· towns and 
districts and dei'i ned some of their dut ies . The mana.::,ement of s c hool 
business by COim:J.i ttees under the direction of the torm had been 
deve loping durinc; the entire life of the Massachusetts Bay Colony . 
Yrnenever the t o\'Jll offici als had more work than they could attend to in 
a sati sfac tory manner they delega ·l;ed some of the work ·to npecial com-
m.i ttees , vrhich served uuti l the vrork VJas compl eted . Often the s pecial . 
colJ'..mi ttees ~ere com. osed of some of' the se l e ctmen, as well as of other 
citizens . Up to the passa;_~ e of the l o.w of 1826 the selectmen >7ere 
qui te prominent in school afi'airs , Vi th the passaGe of ·the lavis of 
l 82G and 182 '7 they los·t m:ost of ·their povier in educational mat·ters , 
and s chool comud. ttees took over the work of di rectins the public 
schools . 
Th e law of 1826 VJ&s definite i n that it required each town to 
have an an.nual s chool co:mm.i ttee who were to have c eneral charc e of 
YMassachusetts Acts and !:tesolves, 1826 , pp . f~99- ~?0~:l . 
2/ I.aws of' Conmonwealth, 162 7, p . 60 . 
-23-
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25 
COlm!lonwealth. It rlill no 1 be i nterestins t o see how New Bedford met 
her :r:esponsibili ties in the li ~)1t of these l aws , vhile still a town. 
New Bedford was i ncorporated a t o; n , as we have seen , i n 1'76ri just 
t v10 years bef ore t h e law of 1789 1ei_::;alized s choo 1 committees , und 
1/ 
about fort y years before su ch committees were made compulsory .-
I n the r ecords of' a town meet i ns he l d Mar ch 17, 1798 ue read as 
fol lows : 
"Voted. t o chuse a c omr._it tee to enquire into the number of 
poor clliB.ren of sa i · Town necesery t o sent . to s chool at the 
exl1cnsc of sa i d Toun and r oport a t "the ad.j ourrunemt of' trli ~ meet-
i nc of ·~ih::1t sun 111ay be necesery to r ai r:.> e to defray the e"1.."".Ponse 
of the same •••• the c on;rai t ·t ee consi st of e :i. ,::-;ht .. • . Chose '1'illiam 
:::=:.otch ' .Jun . ' Edward Pope , Lem.ue 1 rlilliaro.s I Joseph Bennett ' 
:· l don opooner , Pardon Cook , L'beneczer i'~ean , and John Chai'f'ee a 
commi ttee i'cr "i'.'i thin Purpose . ny 
On May l •.i: , 1 '798 we f i nd the i'olloY.i n,:; entry in the town records : 
"Voted to a ccept the report oi' the committee who v:ere chosen 
to report on the expediency of rai dn;; a sum of money to ochool 
the poor c!:!i l dren of t his 'I'm-;n and to raise t wo hundred Dollars 
f or thu t purpose . Voted t o c lmsc a con:nni ttee of e i ght perEons 
to l ay out t he same sum on t he most needy •••• f or the f'orcgoi ug 
purpose."!!/ 
The above named cornzni t tee t;e:re a{:;ain chosen . 
1-u1 article i n the war£'(:_Ul t of the tol'm meeti !l(;; ~or :t.::arch 14 , 1799 
:r:ead : "To Conclude by Vote what sum of money to rai se f or supporti ru-z 
1r oun Scb.ool or o"thervli se f o r s choolin;i; poor children tha t be long to 
y 
sai d Toiim . " 
1/.Acts o-r 1 '789 , Chap . XIX, Sec . v. 
;;~/New Bedford Tovm Records 1 Vo 1. I, p . 145 . 
3/Ibhl , p . 143 . 
- -
4/ New Bedi'ord Tm; n Records , Vo l. I , p . 284 . 
---- I 
II 
26 
In an entry of :rfay 16 , 1807 , we read t hat the t oy;n chose a "Com-
mittee of Schools11 consisting of ei .:::;ht members . It m;w pra c t ica lly 
the s u.rne conm1i ttee named on the p:i.~oceding pas e . At the mee•l.ii :Q.S at 
nhich they were chosen ·the town put it se lf' on record t hus ; 
"Voted that no per:;:;on Dhall have the benefi-t of schooli:ng 
at the Town' s expense ui ·thou t a penni t in writin~;; from both o:f 
the cornnu:t;tee of the district the~r bel ong to before entering a 
school and that said co.rmn.i ttee are to keep a tr~<le record of a ll 
children s o schooled , and that they are to be o.llov-md. a proper 
COtl:pens a t i on f o r thei r servi ces . "Y 
Tb.e record. of the tovm meeti ng of April 1, 18 11 has ·t;he follow-
i:og entries i n r ega r d. to schools : 
"Voted to Choose a Committee oi' 12 persons to fix upon aome 
p l an f o:r· reL-~ulatill[~ Schools f or the Instruction of Children in 
Conformity to the existin_,; Laws of the Commonwealth and nw.ko a 
report ~~t the ad journ.'Uent . Voted ths. t t he :l:'ollowint: persons · 
sha ll be the Coxr.ni ttee f or t il e purpose · bove ment ioned •••• Viz ., 
'.'im . Rotch , Jr . J'ohn Williams Smauel Rodman Thos . Hazard , J"r . 
So . \';est Dis-trict 
Joseph Weldon Jon . Swift William. Tobey 
No . West 
J ohn Hawes J"on . Pope _,_lden Spooner 
.!io . East 
Lemuel ·:rilliams 80th Spooner J'ohn Del ano 
So . East 
Choose John !J. Williams Tovm .A.;ent to Act f or the Town \7 en it 
may be necessary . " y 
John Proud--To\vn Clerk 
' le read that nothing constructive corae ou t of that vote to have the 
1/Nev Bedford Toun Records, Vo l . IV, p . 128 . 
2/Ne v Bodfoi·d To 'In Records , Vo 1 . I , p . 284. 
ii 
2? 
schoo l s rec ulated i n conformi ty n i th the State l a1rs . 
,rust as Pl~l7llouth Co l ony and Dart mouth pai d. little heed to the 
cause of free public educe.tion in theil· ea rly ye~:. rs , New Bedford pa i d 
very li-t t l e at t ent i on to this pl•ob l ei:l duri n::: the f i rst fifty years of 
exi stenc e a s a separa·t;e tmm . I n fa ct it pl.'OVide':l y,rha t t he laws of 
·the General Court re uired only uhen f orced to do so, at the i nsist-
ence of -t11e f ew public spi r ited citizens who believed in free public 
schools, or by the fea:r of ho.vi ll(i:: ·to pay the penalty f'o:r· f lat.;J.'antly 
disregardi ng t he l an . The records t h· t have come dovm to us , sketchy 
though they be , conf i rm this s ·ta tement . Because most of t he citizens 
who \7ere i nflue nt ial i n shaping affairs in t he early dayEJ believed. i n 
fre e s choolir1r_; only fm: t he poor, and p:r·eferrod to send their o>m 
children to pri va. te schools ; the tcl.'m "pauper schools" sti@lla ti zed 
free public education f or raany yea rs and grea tly retarded t he advance-
ment of the cause . Those who di d not use the pub lic s chools had lit-
t le inter'm3t in support i n_: tllem adequately tha t other children less 
favored :t' i nancia lly than thei r own mi·~·:ht have coo:l !!'schooling . " 
By the time the year of 1821 rms r e a ch ed there neernn to have been 
an av;aken:tng on the :9nrt of some of the citizen s oi' the to'!Jll as to 
thei r duty in resar d to es t abl i shin:;; proper s choolinG· , f or ne reo.d in 
t'_e records that the annual town meet ing of 1821 , 
"Voted to choose a co:mmi ttee of' Ten t'those dut it shall b e 
to enquire i nto the St a te of' Public Schools i n t h i s t om1 . To 
di vide ·i;he town i nto conveni ent di Erlil'icts to ascertain the num-
bel' of ChildJ."en i n each district and to report at the adj ourn-
nent of this m•aeti ·6 also to report t he amount of money u hich 
vlill be necessary to ra i s e to support such school s as are pro-
vided by law sha ll be kept . " 
---~-~-=-=============================-==~~================~--==4F-=-=-~-··-
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be provided instead thereof wi t h a teacher or teachers, nell 
qualified to instruct youth i n Orthography , Reading , ':irit i ng , 
~lish G·ramruar , Geogr aphy and good behavior ••• • '*]j 
29 
At this time ncvr Bedford must have hacl a. ·t;eacher in the G:rammur 
School versed i n L.ut i n and Greek , a1 ·though >.Je do not; know· who the 
teachers of that period were , for v1e. read that at the next torm meet-
ing after the enac tment of t he statute just recorded, New Bedford 
voted to do away 1Ni th instr•u.ction i n Lat i n and G1•eelc . 'l,.o.e wording of 
the vote is i nteres ting : 
"Voted that the town dispense wi"th the publi cl~ schools i'or 
tho Instruc·t;ion of the Latin and Greek L.cm euage and to apportion 
the Money which shall be saved for the support of Publick /School.!l 
in the seve1.•al Districts i n such maimer as shall be judged best 
for ·the Instruction of Youth . "2/ 
.ti.:t this same May mee ting a conu1d ttee of fourteen members \70.S chosen . 
I!! 
T'ne;)r were ass i t ::n. Jd to the different distr icts. New Bedford had 
regu l ar school commi tteos five years previous to the l aw of 1826 wh ich 
made them compulsory , a ccording to to\m records . 
In 1825 at a town meetinc it \'las voted: "That all monies votode 
by the Town for the suppor'lie of schools be drawn from the 'l"Teasury by 
the Chairman oi' the Schoo l Committee and the disbursement s thereof be 
under t h e di rection of said school cor.1111Htee . n In 1825 the town vo ted 
t h e sum of ;:,2 , 250 f'or public educa tion . At the annual meeti ng in 1825 
a prudential co~nittee was chos en--one member for each district . 
]jBacon , Town-Officer's Guide , pp . 181 , 182 . 
_;/New .Bedf ord Tm·m Records, Vol . IV , p . 190 . 
§II bi , p . 190. 
----·------ --·------·-
II 
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I 
to the clos i ng the quest ion \Jas hotly debated. i n the New Bedford Ly-
ceum. At ·the 1829 annual tovm moetil'l[; a lively ar '"Ut-nent took p l a ce . 
T'.ae chief proponent was Timothy Coffin, who r;as a ssi sted by J arne s B. 
Congdon, another of the fevr men of i nflue11ce who stood f or the cause 
cf free public sch ools. .Ae;ai n st them leading ·the opposition ras Dud-
l ey Davenport. "T'ue supporters of the school had the weight of the 
]j 
ar&;ument bu·i; t he opponen·ts hod t h e votes so the school was abolished . " 
The leg islature in 1829 made the high school law peimissive in-
stead of mandatory for terms like revt Bedford , o. circumstance which 
made -victory eas' for the opposing forces . The official record under 
the da te of March 30 , 1829 reads as f'o llows : 
"Article 8th , Voted Thate the Hi gh School i n this •rown be 
discontinued the ensuing year under the provif?ion of t h e Acta of 
the Legislature in the laste session. (Torma of five hund:ced 
fam.ilies need have only cli strict schools under the revision of 
t he law. ) "Y 
In 1829 there seen1s to have been a rev:i. val of interest in ele:men-
tary educa tion for at this time the town meeting voted "To admit Chil-
Y 
dren un,ier Six years of aGe into t he. Public Schools of this Tonn . " 
At t h i s same time the fo llowi nc vote was t a..lcen: "For a Continge nt 
fund Tv.ro hundred dollars--Oute of i7hi ch contingent f und a school for 
t he Col oured ch ildren of the Town i s to be supported shoul d the Com-
!/ 
mittee deem it advisab le to establish one . " In 1831 the to n 
]}Ellis, History of New Bedford , pp . Gll , 6 12 (Article by HulirlG ). 
~/:New Bedford Toun Records , Vol, IV , p . 305. 
yrbid. 
4/Ibid., p . 306 . 
.. --=-tl====-=--=-----_ -_-_-_-_-_-_--=--------- ----.. -----===tt=-----=---..:::-_=._ 
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In 184'/ New Bedford \"las incorporated a city; and as the city 
grew school expenditures i ncr eased . By the ·time the year 18 5? w·as 
rea ch ed the arnount a p:p1•opria ted f or th i s pur pose nas t vlice t hat ap-
prepri nted ton years befor-e . I n 186G the a ppropriati on f or schools 
.. 11 
reached ~::>50, 000. 
In the safe in the New Bedford School Depcrtme nt Offi ce are 
various ma nuscript s t hat record the r!Orkings of so..'11e of the eur l y 
ret;ula r school commi ttee s . Sor!le of the records are on sl i ps of paper , 
some i n notebooks with t he paces unnumbered , and a few books have nu..rn.-
bered pages . A sm.all number give evidence of bei ng hast ily scribbled , 
~~ile others appear to have be en penned Tiith the grea test care . All 
are brittle wi ·th age en d admit only oi' careful handling . They begi n 
abou t t he year of 1834 or 1805 , not all are da·ted, and extend into the 
1860 ' s . 
In t he ee.r·lier part of t h is chapter on page 24 one ot' the duties 
listed a s belonc i ng to the school corarni ttee ·,ms tha t of making_ t he 
annual report to the Secretary of the Com:monv1eal th . Am.ong the origi-
nal do cument s \7as one of t h ese reports , either for 1834 or 1835 . I 
wi 11 quote H as it is ty-p ica l oi' \?ha t a t tha t t i rne v.ras r equired ever-y-
year. I n the same notebook \':i t h ·the abo ve :mentioned r eport is found 
2/ 
t h is entr y :- "Voted that .Tno . F . Emerson be a llowed ten dollars f or 
h i s services in collecting inforn~:tion and dr a wi ng up the Annual 
1/Ibid . 
2/0ri~;inal -1ecor ds, School C0111""'TJ. ttee Note~ , 1834- 40, p . 5 . 
-- ----·--
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report to tb.e Secr-et ~::u~y of ·t;h e Cow . .monnealth. " Dated 1:2-y , 1835 . T'ne 
copy o:r the report is to be f'oand. on the fo llowing paces . 
Inquiries in :respl~C'i:i to all t he Schools i n the Town 
''What amount of money is raised in the Toi;m f or support of the 
Public Schools; YJJ:lat purt of it is raised by i.iaxes , ani "hat 
part by vo lun·tary con·tri but ions? 
Ans. :)8250 ... - a n r ai sed by taxes 
"What part o:t' the money r a ised by taxes is pa. i d for f"'u.r11iture, 
riood and i ncidental expenses and wha. t part f or instruction 
only? 
Aits. :F'or Fumiture, .rood and l!lci::lentals :;~620 f or Instruction 
.y73'74. 
11
.A.re .:..;here any Private schools or Academies and what is the 
a verage number, in the year attendin.; th0m? 
Ans . One i ncorporated Ace.demy called ...,riends Academy with 
~~10 , 000 Fund ana a Library of' 2 , 500 Vols. 'l'her-e are besides 
23 Private Schools--T'ne avera:~ o number i n a ttendance is about 
600 . 
"Ifn'"i"G is the esti mated amount paid i'or• tuition in such schools 
and Acacl · ies? 
.P,ns • 09, 600 
"Are the School Conu:aittee rocularly chosen each year; do t h ey 
or[;e.nize, and do they visit and examine the Schools, as required 
by la\i? Hovl are the exanlinations conducted'? 
Ans . Are reEularly chosen, 
Schools as required by law . 
personally every Quarter . 
organize, vl sit and e:x:ami ne the 
The Co!Jll!l..i ttee examine the Schools 
"Do parents i nterest t h E!llselves in the character of the Schools 
and attend the c:x:;:r,"'!ine.·ljions? 
Arm . P1:.1.rents we hope are interested in the character of the 
Schools, but do not attend the exruniuations . 
"Wha t a r e the Books in general use , specii'ying Spellinc Books, 
Arithmetic, Crnmnars, GeoGr aphies, Read i n,:_: and other Books? 

I 
I 
I 
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As time went on ond t he wort;: of the school corlJlTIJ. t tee increased 
in amount a nd i mportance they found the l a ck of headquai•ter s a great 
dravJback . Among the notes junt spoken of we find references to meet-
i n.gs held i n several different pl a ces. On "the 20th of the 4!Jlo. 1835" 
}j 
the;r met at t he horne of \' illiam E . Taylor--member . 
The fol lowi ng rerort of a meeting held i n " -i;he. Se l ectmen's room 
5m. 26, 1830" is i nteresting i n that it shows t ha t the school commit-
tee \7as truly concerned ti th the ed.uca tional aspect of the schools, 
u. s 1:1ell as n i th the business side. At this meeting at whi ch Tay lor, 
.&nerson , Wal'd, Clari;: , B. ~r . Conc•lon , Baker, Taber, and Harri s were 
pr ei:Jent, a comr.ni ttee prcviou_e.l y chosen reported a s fo llows: 
" Tl.J.e Commi-ttee ar·e of t h e op i n ion ·i;hat usefulness rwuld re-
s u lt not to t h e i ndividuals particu1srly but to the community 
Generally could our public tea chers have an opportunity to oc-
CL.sionally visit each othere schoo l s and t here observe t he dii'-
ferent methods practised by ~ iffc:rent tea chers in governinG their 
schools a::1d L"Upar t i ne i nstruct ion un d from the r reo.t variety be 
enab led to select a1 d adop t l':ha.tever t hey may consider best cal-
cu l a t ed to !.rorno ·i;e the ob je c ts f or which our schools a r e kep t . 
Therefore, Resolved t ha t our teucJ.1ers be allowed to suspend their 
schools t hree half days i n each term f or the pur pose of visiting 
the s chools of othe rs and ob servinG dJ.fferent modes of' gove:r:·n-
me:nt and instruction practised by different ·teachers vlith a vi ew 
to mutual improveraent and a more perf'ect unifo:rmity in our system 
of e ducation provided tha t not more t han tv;o schools be suspended 
on the same day and in no instance unless the time be actually 
and fully employed in ·the r;ay above stated."E/ 
The cormni ttee approved this report and the secretc.~ry was directed 
·to furnish t he tea ch ers with copi eG of the same. 
1/Ms . , School Co:mmi ttee Notes, 1834-1840 , p . 7. 
ijibida, p . 20 . 
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At a conillii ttee meetinG 1 e l d dU1'inG t h is same month a special com-
mi ttee r;as chosen to have F.an i ntervie\:1 wi th a certain tea cher because 
a comp laint had c ome to the boa1'd t hat sho uas t::;ui lty nof im roper 
treatment to one of he r schola r s . " The committee appointed to l:lave 
an i nterview r;ith reported in due time that they had made 
----· 
a visit t o ·the school and there learned fl·orn her t hat she did not 
i ntend to reraai n i n the school after the present tenn. Under the cir-
cumstances they concluded tha t it '7oulrl not be exped ient t o communi-
]/ 
cate to her t he iiSpecial Cause of their vi s it . n The commit tee had 
many adjustments to w..ake between the tea chers and the pub lic. Usually 
t h e prob l em of corporal punishment vms i nvolved . 
T'nis seem.s ·to have been a ver~y important period for duri w.:; the 
month. several mceti11g s were held and much business was ·t;ransacted . 
T'nc nomi nations of tea chers for districts number 2, 3 , 4 , an.d 5 were 
approved . 
"Wi lliam c. Taber, Gee . Vl . Baker , and James B. Congdon uere 
chosen a comr.nittee to procure and furnish the public schools with 
s uch map s and r.:: lobes a s they may c or..sider necessary and the s t a te 
of the funds at t he disposal of t he committee will \"Jai'l'ant . The 
Sec y ' s monthly report was rccei ved r ead a:nd a ccepted . "E./ 
At the meeting of n7 :me, 16 , 183sn it was asreed that t he s choo l s 
in the village be visi t ed the ensu i ne v1eek i n the fo llowi ng order--
vi z ., 
1/MS . , Schoo 1 Go:mmi t tee ·Records , 18:::4-1840, p . 2 7 . 
_y'Ibi d . 
- - --·----
----------
-----
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"2d da . 
3 " 
!I n 
4 ,, 
If 
" 
5 " 
" 
I! 
6 " 
!I !I 
P.M. 
A.E. 
p . l\1. 
A .. M. · 
p . !! . 
A.U. 
P.H. 
.A. .M-
p . T:I . 
3d District 
4th do I nfant School 
5 
n 
n 
u " Ma:~Cfie ld St . do 
11 
" William St . do 
n Chas . St . Girls ' School 
Infant Schoo l 
Bush St . Boys' do 
6th s t . do 
Bush s t . Girls' do"l/ 
I have quoted this schedule to show how se1·iously the corrJr..:i. ttee mem-
bers p l anned, in order to ear;:·y out the work f or whi ch they v;ere 
chosen . 
I n a lHtle 9x9 book vrri tten i n Spenserian s cript, in t h e School 
Commi ttce rooms , ro.ay be seen the nMinute s of the exami na·cion of the 
Candi dates f or admission i n to the New Bedford Grammar School ~une 
1837 . '' Under this title we find carried ctc r oss the two paces , the 
fo llowi n{<~ items: 
"Name of Cm1di date Parent or Guardi an Age Residence Read 
Spell riting Geog . Arith . Total Public or Private Sch . y 
Name of last Teach er Passed" (under pasced would be the 
G,radc made) 
The ite~s in the headinc were f ille1 in f or each pupil examined i n 
prepa ration for en tering high school. When the H.if;h Schoo l ~as re-
opened i n 1837 , t h e year of the record book just described , i t went 
by t he name of Grammar Schoo l because such odi um ·;ras a ttac hed to the 
name Hi c h School by the f oes of pub lic educat ion. It was not unti 1 
}7113 . , School Corn.mit;·tee Reco ... d~, 183-1- 40 , p . 27. 
y'Ori,s i nal Recor-1 Book , 
----=tl== 
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Tne 1838 report of the school committee cont ains the f i r s t !!Recu-
l at io.c1s of t he School Gommi ttee of New Bedford , " consisti l :• of t h i r t y-
s i x sections . Section IV i s quoted because it list s the names of the 
different committees and g ives an idea of how varied the duti es of 
members were a·t that period. 
"The Standi ng Committees : 
li Committee on aualii'ica tions of Teachers 
" " 
11 the GraTmlar School /the Hi gh School i n reali t.iJ 
n " 11 application for Adnifssi on etc. 
u " 11 School Houses etc. 
j n Visiting Cor.nni ttee f or each school"l/ 
11 In 1839 a smallpox epi demic brol~e out i n Uew Bedford and one of 
I the ci tizens in a l et ter to H . H. Crapo, Es q . , then mayor of the tow-n ,. 
i7rote the i'o llorling ; n •••• and no Board of Hea lth nor a11y other bo ard 
f orbi ds the children from f ami lies afi'lic ted with these contagi ous 
di sorders f rom attendi ng school. 11 On March i-3 , 18•10, t he chairruan of 
t he boar d of se l ectmen wrote a letter to the chainnan of the school 
c ommittee requestirul; the school board ·to compe l va ccinat ion. He sa i d : 
"The selectmen wish to leave a ll the deta ils t o the Con:u:ni t-
·tee believing ·that a measure of t h1s kind should be wholly unrier 
t heir control. They would respectfully request the Commit tee 
thr·out;h you, to adopt a reculatiou to ensure the va ccinat ioll of 
any child a tte.ud:!.ng t he Public Schools . " 
At a school cormni ttee meeting "3mo . 6th 1840" t his :matter was con-
sidered and amollb the origi na l notes t hi s r ecord is f ound : "A com-
munication was recei ved from the se l e ctmen recomneadi ng that t h is 
board ado1)t a res ulation prohi bit i ng all children who have not been 
i/New Bedford Town Reports , 1829-1846 (Also ?,JS . , School Oommi ttee 
Record , 1838 } • 
------

"The Committee appointed to consider the subjec-t of admit-
tine children into our schools r;ho belor.~ in other Towns bu · who 
may for the time reoide in f'umilies i n this Tovm have a tton1ied 
to t he business referred to them and. respectfully report: T'nerc 
is no provi sion of lan regula ting this subjcct 9 T'n.c Stetutes 
are silent upor it .. 'fney requi re that Schoolo shall be kept f or 
t ho instruction of c li ldren. ".Y' 
In t he 1861 records we f i nd that 11 scho1ars from non• residents" had to 
2/ 
nay 2 5 ce nts per week to t he chairman of tho COlill.'li tte ~ 
Before the da;>rs of a school superintendent or of principals \7ho 
really supervised , all t he 11 ttle problems that arose in ro :·ard to 
school matters ,~ere taken directly to members of the school commi tteeo 
'l'he letter uoted bolo is a n example of the type of pl.'Oblem spoken 
of: 
"To t ho School Committee of' t.;he town of llew Bedf'ord o 
"'l"he undersigned respectfully represents that he has two 
sons , ~lomas 5~ and Orville ~ years of age--that t hey ha~e 
al vays attended school toeether · nd are very f ond of each that 
he is desirous of promotir this fondness- -tha:t it would make 
them unhappy to ueparate them- -that he is solicitous of ente~ 
i:ng Orville with Thomas, at the Primary School on Maxfiel d at 
the commencement of the next teJ.'m. and respectfully asko per .. 
miss ion for that purpose . " 
:r:rm. Bedford 
J"uly 7, 1843. 
(Si g ned ) E B 
------------- ---------
•rhe child referred to i n t his le·bter had :probab l y baon to Infant 
School wi th his brother . I n a paper dated 1838 I found the follo i~~ 
i tel:?l in rer..:;ard to an infant school the f orerunner of our nursery and 
J]rri3 ., School Depa.r·t_ nt Office, 1839 . 
2/ Ne\" Bedford , MS., School Co:mmit·t;eo Records ;) Book 4, 18~ 1, pp .. 5, G. 
~MS . , School Department Oi'fice , 1843 . 
==============~F=====----· 
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females in t- e basement of 'the r5iddle Street School house. 'l"no teach-
ers 1-1ere i n charge of each s choo l; a pri ncipa l and an assistar;.t . 
'l'hese schools held se:21sions from seven o'clock to nine f our· evenint_;s 
a vmek . As the attendance of' these schools increased there r;ere not 
enoucl1 teache s to ca:t·J.·y on the W01'k . Ei ghteen or twenty d i fferent 
per::wns rendered. vo l untary service averagirl(:, f ive or six volunteers 
an evening . Since only ~~600 \'Jas allowed the school the 1'i r::;t year 
more paid teachers could not be added until the City Council appropri-
atod more money. 
The openinz oi' eveni:n£; schools meant i ncreased \'JOrk i n supervi-
sian for the e.lready over-taxed s chool co:mmi tteo members . In t he 
school report :..or 1B48 we find the folloning sur::Un.ary: 
nun<ler the circu...'12S t ances we think the experi ment may be con-
s i dero1 a successful one . In our occasional visits t o t he~,e 
s chools • "':le have been t., r a tified in d "messiuc tho zeal and ear-
nestness v1i th which somB even of the elder members would encounter 
their eveni n;.:_. tasks . And v:e have in their om1ard proLress the 
reuard of these en' oavors . We feel sure that a g reat {,;ood has 
b0en done ; that upon the path of s ome who \"lerc c ropiru_::; i n obscur-
ity the light of learning has been made to dmm. le .Y"..non not 
•there e lse the same amount of expenditure ~rould have accomplished 
so much ; and ue o.re prepared to reco.'illllen.d that these schools be 
reopene , comrnenci~~ at an earlier p eriod , f'or the ensu1ns i7inter . " 1 
After New Bedfo::.:-d becarne a city the public schools ran smoothly 
f or a n mber of years , ni ·(;lwut any radi cal changes taking place . The 
city bovornmon·ti \Jas not opposed to improving the s chools , and ·t;he 
sc:10ol comrni ttees elec ·t;ed continued to admi nis·ter t heir trus·t con-
scientiously . 
2/!>S . , School Commit tee Records, Book 3 , 1849 , pp . 98 , 99 . 
=--=-=-=I=J=====-=-=-~=-==--· 
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Durin . ..:; the next fevr ye3rs such culturn. l subjects as music aD.d 
drawi ng u ore i n ·troduced into the curr :Lculum of both the h i gher w.~.d 
l0\7er sc' •ools . fo.1l.· • .Tason P . Uhito ; the f i rst music instructor , 1,:as 
appoi nted i n 1855 , and n.usic \'!as i ntroduced i nto -th e Hi gh and Gram:.mr 
S chools before it 1uas tried in the l0\7er schools . In 1856 it vms ex-
tended to . t he inter-medi a l sch ools, and in 1859 tv1o women , :Miss Har-
:i.'ic::rt E. Rooth and Wn:·s . H. B. 1iJarner , were empl oyed ·~o g ive i ns true tion 
i n 111usic in the primary schools. As early as 1859 some of t he members 
oi' the s chool board constituted a committee on music "IThich t hat year 
reported to t he board as f ollows in ret;ar d to securing the t\1o fer:1ale 
music teachers spoken of above: 
nRe:por·t of the Cot'llili ttee on Music . Feb • 1859 
" The Com..mi ttee on l'.'IU.sic have atten;ied to the dU'tiy of examin-
i ng Ladies f or ·the situat ion of tea ch i ng music in the prim~u-y 
schools , a l so to the recommending oi' a sui t ab l e sum to be ap-
propriated to thi s purpo:Je , respectfully, submit t he f oll.o1.'Ji!l[; 
Report . 
"Mrs . H. B . Warner and r.lisc Harri et Roath have been thor-
au '1 ly examined tn the rudi ment s of a ll of the depar tro.ent s of 
musica l sc i ence a:ud i n voca lization and also the best methods 
of t ertch inc youiU' children · to s i n& . 
"With the i r exami m.rtion we ar e well J} l e <::. sed and we believe 
them both well quali fied , not only to teach rudimonto.:cy si 't;;i :ng 
but f'i·om study und lon ~ prac ti ce vocalization in a h i gh det;r ee 
of peri'ection. They have had no experience i n teach i ng l ar;:.;e 
r1u.mbers simulto.neou sly , but ~1 e ha.ve a ll the assureJlCe, excep t 
actual experience , tha t they will be eminen tly successful . "1/ 
The sala r y was to be $225 . M:e • .A. . L . Gleason was cl<..a i rm.an of t h is 
E:/ 
cormni ttee . In JB59 the school committee -..roted that teachers of 
y r .. rs . , School De a rtment Of'i'ice . ( .l'.lso MS . , School Co:mrai ttee He cords, 
Boo' 4 , 1859 , pp. 274 , 2 '75 . ) 
_y'Ib i d . 
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{Tho part VJhieh i'ollo m is of great interest because here \70 see tak-
i ng forxn the ideas that years later were t o lead to the :rounding of 
our public school special elasseD e) rfi" . G-reene cont:i.nued, 
"This objection mi t;ht be obviated by setting apart a school 
provided with a sui table tea cher :fOl' the training of such schol-
arso It r1ould be a sort of hospital for incurables, or at least 
of those who have been found Vei'Y hard to cure, f or only such we 
t hink ould ra11ai n. long in it. This matter ha.s claimed, and 
:must continue to claim the earnest atten.'tion of t his Board , 
'till t he difficulty shall be re.t1oved ; for the schools of no 
$:r .de should be burthened , beyond thei r appropriate sphere of 
duties , with the instruction of t hose uupils 11ho have never been 
properly qualified to enter th6Jl . " ffirty-eight years l!.lter the 
f irs t special class in He~ Bedford vm.~ opened to take care of 
such pupils as Mr . Ta. A4 Greene wrote about in 1851.]/_J 
Another problem which troubled school cornEd ttee members uan t hat 
of truancy and non-attendance . A chapter of this same re~ ort is con-
earned \·:i t h those ·t;no subjects. From the beginning the free public 
schools had much truancy . It greatly chagrined -~he f'a i thful teachers 
and school overseers to find Nen Bedford i'ar do·m on ·the list pub-
lished by the State Board of I:ducatiou, ehowine how the different 
towns and cities compared as to attendance , in proportion to popula-
tion . I.tt-. Greene pointed out that the report was not as serious as it 
seemed because many of the New Bedfol'd ch:l1dren.of sc1ool age were i n 
her numerous p ivate s chools o had been sent off to boardinG schools . 
The smaller p laces appearetl at an advantage, because as a rul e, ·the 
di d not have as many citizens who supplied private school education 
!/ 
for their ehil ren. 
1/-~ . , School Committee R cords, Book 3 , 1851, pp . 213 , 214 . 
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78 
Schoo 1 graduates , so many of whom cannot compose a let tel' to a 
friend, or 1ri te a feu lines on any subject of the most ordinary 
character, without ·the gr·ossest solecio..ms in language, s;y"ntax, 
punctuation, and use of capitals."JI 
In regard to the study of ari tr...nwtic nr. :Phipps felt that ..,o 
much had to be covered in the t:;ran:mJar school that th'- teacher had to 
hurry so fast to complete the course, that she did not have time to 
teach the subject well ,. If l ess had to be covered to satisfy high 
school requirements the teacher could tal~e time to turn aside from 
the tex tboo, : and make practical applications of the principles taught 
3/ 
to everyday si tue:ii ions • 
Three reasons axe given by the Superintendent for the ~allure of 
large ntunbers ot children not enterine High School; namely beil'l-t; ob-
liged by necessity ·to leave school , theil· Oml or the inclinations of 
their parents, and the fai lure Of large numbers to pass the exandl~-
Y 
tions. He sug~ests that it might be possible to make provision for 
further ::::tudy in the high0r English bra nches for those 1ho do not 
ua llfy for HiGh School, and yet could profit by more educationp 
jj 
F1•om all we can. find in the records re are le d. to cone lude th t 
the &chool Ccrillmittee of New Bedford Jere very fortunate in their selec-
tion of t,he Firnt SUperintendent. He seems to have ha.d all the 
1/Annual _aport of Superintendentg 1862-1863~ pp. ~2 , :53 • 
.§/Ibid.' p. 33 • 
.2/Ibid., p . 33. 
!/Ibid.~ pp. 33 , 34. 
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!I fol t prepared to report to the commit tee on the topic, 11i'lhy do the 
II Grtun.mar Schools fail adequately to prepare their pupils for the Hif.:h 
I 
Schools." His report which rm.s lone; and detailed brou::;;ht out tYio 
I, conclusions: first, the Gre..mma.r School teaching Vtas stereotyped, the 
'I 
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I 
I 
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pupils \7ere not led to re.-.son thing s out for themse lves , they nere 
required to learn the textbool>:s verba·tim; second , adoissions to Hi r;h 
School took place ti'lice a yo~u ... , and the standards of admission \?ere 
low, because no teacher could be eXpected to fit t\·Io o lasses for High 
School in a year aud have t he teaching deep aud comprehensive . T'nis 
m.ean·t eight classes in the Grar.nm.ar School instead of four and eight 
classes in the IIich School "instead of four that there would be in 
each , if there occurred but one admission a year . 11 He made a stro!38 
plea for a four class HiGh School such aD obtained in other l~r;e 
cities . He ex-plained to JGhe committee also ·that the other cities 
such an ·.-;'orcester, Cambridge , and Roxbury had been t hrough the strug-
gle of ra.ising high school standards \'lith highl y satisf actory results, 
even thou[.;,h drastic means nere ttsed -to bring about the desired r·esult--
1/ 
a high school northy of the name . 
One of the suggestions of the first superintendent that bore 
f'ru.i t 1lurinr-~ the ea:dy days oi~ M;r . Harrington' s administration rms 
en1hodled in the ad1i tion to the h i ::h school curr icula of a Teccher 
Training Class in ·t;he ye-ar of 18G5 . 'l'ha.t ~rear ·the school report 
under the he- di nt~ r. J:lormal Class" made the i'ollovriDG mention of this 
}7Ne ~ Bedfor~ Report of School Superintendent, 1865 , PP • 30-49. 
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visiting schools. They were allowed. to "suspend't ·their o~n schools 
y 
on t;hese visi tine days. Upo1t the appointment of the supernumerary 
teacher f or the :purpose of doinc substitute duty in t h e schools , the 
superintendent conceived the idea of using this ty-pe of teacher to 
true charge of' classes nhile the regular teacher had her vi "i ting 
days 9 In re. ard to this innovation he wrote in his l8ob report as 
recorded be lo\'1: 
"Havinfi; .had co:mmand for a portion of the time of the ser-
vices of the Supernmnerary, I have been enabled to systematise 
the visits of our teachers to othor schools, n thout any conse-
quent i njury to their own; and I think v;e Oile no little of the 
elastic spirit of inquiry and improvement that is conspicuous 
among them, to the results of these opportunities . some have 
gladly occupied the tLrne thus afforcled them, regardless of' "'x-
pense, in visi tine the best schools of Boston and other cities, 
and making long and close comparisons, to be turned to e ood ac-
count at home . 
"In relieving a teacher for the purpose of visiting, I am 
accustomed to desi _ a te what schools I desire to have her visit, 
and what characteristics of those schools to g ive special atten-
tion to; my directions being sugcested by what I have been l ed 
to think ~ould be most tor her advantage . And at the close, I 
ha"\l'e required a statement of her LT!lpressions. A fe-g ha.ve seemed 
to receive no in_ ressions ; ·to have been capable of no c:t•i tical 
observation; and such I have set down as tJanti!l_g in that creative 
activity of mind '~rhiell is indicati-ve of a wide ... awake, valuable 
teacher· , ••• 
"! have bestowed coF..siderablc attention on this topicfl be-
cause • so far as my lmowled.r~e goes, the office of sur1err.umerary 
Teacher f or the purposes that have been not iced , is a novel fea-
ture in any school syst"' 1 1 and is to my mind :e~s important a 
novel. l o salary is more lJaboriously ea:Mled than that of the 
Supermunerary; no services are more valuable to the nchoolso "2/ 
y f s. , 3ew Bedford School Departntent Office, p . 25 • 
.§/City Docu.•n.ant No . 9, _SuRe1•intendent's Rel?ort, 1866, PP• 39, 40. 

tllat in spite of the longer r.::chool year the schools were accomplish-
11 ing little more than i ll the fo:oner days~ 
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"I am ready UOII to ask, are ct;he exis·ti:ng notions of the 
relative values of our Grammar School studies so jus·& an · true 
to the dennnds of nature a nd society, that ·they s..ltould reroo.in 
precisely uhat they have been for a hundred ~ree.1:os? Is not more, 
far .Ol'O , to be ga ined to the cause of education by a readjust-
ment of those values? 
"This is certainly one of the most important questions that 
can be put to educators at the present time. 'rlith a settled un-
easiness in many minds that the Coman School Systt;j_. is far :from 
proiucins ~hat is reasonably to be expected f~m its splendid 
machinel'Y and equipments and vast expense, it is ti.m.e to be 
finding out if possible ., what is accountable for a performance 
co little in keepi ng ;ith the promise."]/ 
In the course oi' the inquiry Ur . Harrirll"ton proceeded ·to examine 
each of the studies in the gramn:tar school curricultu7t taking i ·~ in 
order of the :L11por tance assigned to it by the school authori-ties, after 
listinG ·t11en1 i n the follo 'Jing o!'der according to popular estimation: 
nFirst and a long odds before everything else, ii.l'ithlnetic; 
second ~ Gra:nmar; third, Geography; fourth, Spelling;. fifth, Read-
i ne; . A scholar, above a ll other ·thinGs, must cypher well. To 
be quick a·t figu1es , ·to undertake fractions successfully without 
hesitation~ to wox:'~ promptly out any given sum in Proportion, 
Hule of T'JJXee or S qua1•e Root, was a nu1.1;>assing triumph . .1\lld if, 
in a ddition. the mazy intricacier:: of ',!ilton' s or Cow1Jer9 s verse 
oould be readily parsed, the rules and defi ni"!;io1w being .i ven 
\ ithout rnissi:r.e; a vrord,. and the conjuga·tion of verbs reeled off 
ui thout tripping p there needed to be added to these illustrious 
requirements only the abi lity to spell all the liard \7ords in the 
spelliw.;-book , A:s>ocrypha, Zephyr, D:i.a.ph:t'afJn, Poignancy, Idiosyn-
crasy, Epicycloi d, Physi c, Phthisic and the like, to render hin1 
rmrthy of irnmortal honors . He :ro.ieh·t not be able to read ti'Jo con-
secutive sentences without blunclering . He mi ght know as little 
of' the sense and sentiment of t he passa(;es he parsecl., as the nan 
in the moou. He mi G.ht not be able to uri te an ordinary lettel' 
of' fri endship or bu.siness in a credi table way. Ile might be pos-
sessed of no vocabulary whatever for the uses of life, beyond 
J.7Ibid. , p . 53. 
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the commonest i'oms of speech. But all that amounted to rut lit-
tle~ He oos a notable scholar. He could cyphor and he could 
parse . And he \'R3.S ready ·to make his uay in the uorldQuy 
A furthet• study of this treatise on the relative importa.'"1Ce of 
the Common School studies reveals that the second superintendent oi' 
schools considered Reading the most important study in the curricu lum. 
This one thing shotrs hOYJ far he v;as ahead of his day educationally, 
since at the present time , educators are only beg inning to reali ze 
fully the i mportance of having students able to use this basal skill 
efi'iciently. .Again a q_uotat ion from his report f ollono: 
ttAnd Reading as a study , seems to be of sueh merely inci-
dental account everywhere , that I know of no High School for 
admiss i on to whi ch an exercise i n Readi ng is prescribed, and a 
defined standar-d of attain.rnent in it is requisite .. An e1m.m.ina-
tion to enter a High Scllool o~ .. di narily embraces lists of ques-
tions i n Arithmetic~ Grammar, Geography, Spelling, am History, 
and sometimes it includes ~ritiP~ o But never ~or~ knowledge, 
are the candidates required to l'ead. rl"ney may no·t be familiar 
enough r.ri th the language to penetra:te into ·the meaning of the 
def'ini tiona that they are to encom1ter i n the text ... books they 
are immediately to use. No matter; they are familiar with the 
teclmi cs of Ari tlun.etic , GramJ:llflr; Geography, &c . 1 and in they go. "!:/ 
" It is understood , of course, that Readi :r-e, as I rrould have 
it taug.,ht , is to include constant attent i on to the meani11g of 
\7ords, and the character and foree of the sentiments of every 
passa{.:e that lJJ.ay be read . And in this Ctnmection mi&;ht occur 
:from til:1e to tim~f disout•sive exercises, to intr·oduce a range of 
ins·ti·uction,. now , to speak in ceneral tel'lfl..s , t7holly un..lmotm to 
our G:r·a nroo.r · Schools• ond yet of such indispensable importance as 
I a means of furnishing the mind with available resou:t'ces , that I i·ts nesleet seems absolutely astonishing . I refer to the s cien-
1 tif'ic and artistic facts that are explanatory of the objects and 
1 occurrences of daily life •• •• are our child:t•en to be drilled on 
11 l/superi~tendent ' s ~ epor:'!:,, lll66, pp . 51, 52. 
;I .§/Ib i d . • , p . 52 . 
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cities of the CO:m!!lOnnealth . The salaries of the fcma. le ·teachers 
aro subst::mtiQlly the same as l ast year, beinf' a little less 
than one thi rd as much as ne pay our ma l e teacher s. ';[hy f 
woman who peri'orBs the same service as a rc.an, and does the tl rk 
equally uell , should not have the s ame pay , is a question 1e 
must leave to others to solve . The compensation of our fennle 
~.oeuchers is but li-ttle more if' any more than i s pai d for unedu-
cated labor . We bEllieve justi ce to them requires that their 
salariec should be increased , ~nd ·w feel justifi ed in a:ivoca-t-
the i ncrecs ; not for oim.ple justice to th"' ... alone , but becauoc 
it •·ould brillG to tho ~ork better minds, more efficient \7orkers, 
and thus elevo.te not only ou1• public schools, but the whole com-
munity . "]/ 
In the saD.e repor·t that ne have quoted :from above , tir . Almy , the 
writer , spoke of the importance of ht.lvi nc; music and <ir.'ar;ing tau:;:.ht 
in the sch ools . He men·tions · at a teacher has been e:u.gaged. to give 
lessons i n music in the Hi [;h , GranJnt:lX' , and Ungraded Schools; and that 
drawi ng r:ill continue to bG -taught in the Hi ;h. and G:ramnar Schools 
"by tile s!":lrlo efficient teacher 1 n as has hitherto taught d.:ra.ning so y 
successfully . 
l:X e Ilarring ·!;on at t his period concerned hir1seli' rrl th havi n:; het-
tor Discipline in the schools , -n. th improving the Or .;,;anization , and 
,,i th ma · nt.,..: an adequo.-te Course of Study f.' r the vo.:rious c rades. His 
reco!k.-cnd::!tion i n rcca.r.'"i ·to di scipline was that a ful l t · .. e truant 
off icer be omployed to ta' ·""' care of ·those \iho di d not attend school 
recularl;;;" . Tho peroon 'chen employed. for this p1..1.r · ose wo.s a police 
o..:i'icer , r:ilo had to fulfill aU his .regular duuies as a police of-
3/ 
f icor and do the ruancy work o.s nell .-
i/Ro_,Jort of School Col ni ttee, 1 67 , pp .. 12 , 1~ . 
~Ibid ., PP • 13, l4e 
~Annual Report of' superintendent oi' Schools, 1867, pp . 2B , 23 . 
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for the purpose of enabline. our High School schol rs to :ieri ve 
the ut1;1ost benefit from the studies they are to be eDGaged in, 
and ·also to furnish ·!;hem with instru..'Uents essential to develop 
the power of thought and ms.tel•ial for scme of the finest fruits 
of euUure, I would c ive first p lace in our Hi £;..11 School curricu-
lum to the study of 1 The En.3:.lish La11[. uas e and Literature. ' And 
I would not only have the study entered upon at the opening of 
the Course , but prescribe that it shall not be intenn.itted to I its close " Jj 
I By the 'time the year of 1870 was reached, UrQ Harri _,ton headed 
'i 
on of ·the bes·t organized school systems i n the State of r·.:aosaehusetts . 
During the five years he b.a.d beon i n Office he had worked Uil..Ceasi~ly 
for the cause of free public schools. T'.aat his ef .... orts availed t~as 
due in no w..ull part to the i'act that he uo.rked harmoniously .d th tile 
various school conmt·tee men that he served under . They relied on his 
judsment in educatio11.al matters and he worlted with assura11ce knowing 
2/ 
that he had their loyal support.- What l\Ir . Phipps began, li!• . Haz'ring-
ton carried on to comple·tion. Ne Bedford ~as very fortunate in th0 
clloicc of her first tuo superintendents , for the success of any strue-
ture depends lar~ely on its foundation. 
The followinG quotation taken fror:1 the "Report of tho Chai:rm n 
of tho School Co:mmi ttee11 tiri tten i n January, 1869, shoi-;s how the 
corr~ittee felt about the city ' s nev school depar~lent supervisory 
agency. 
tiQf the systan of Superintendeooy of the Public School ... as 
pursued in ·this city, ne s eak Yli tll uch coni' ide nee, believing 
flllly in its eff:i.ciency ard usef'ulnoss; the YTonder r.ith us is, 
not that our lar"'e cities and tovm.s should crea·i;e such an office, 
1T.superi~tendent's Re~~· 1869~ pp. 54 , 35 • 
.!/Ibid . ' 1867 !' ·-' • 2'7 . 
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of education i n a period uhen t he administration and supervision of 
schools had not yet become a science, and hen schools of educat i on 
in comtection 11i th colleges "l'lere unknownt 
Ho ph.ase of school ork we.o ne~;lected by :t:_ • Harr·i neton \1ho set 
a high standard for school supervision. He ~as interested i n the 
housing of pupils, their health, their studies and t hei r moral develp~ 
mont~ Where he found "shorto.{:';est he l abored pa·tien·tlJ but persiotently 
to have ·chem I·emedied e T"n.e suporvi::>ion of i ustruction was never con-
sidered by hirn a.n end in i tsel:f but a means of bringint~ lii."e more 
abundant to tho children i n the free public schools. The f ollowi ng 
quotation from his report for the Jrea.r of' 1870 i s timely today. 
" PUBLIC SCTIOOl.S ARE jJ'OR THE DEVl!~lCfFt'ffi!NT AND .NURT"tJRE Or T:mE 
AND HOBIJ); CITIZIDTSHIP. 
" It has been truth:rully pronounced by judicial authority , 
that it is only t he politioul advantage to be derived from the 
diffusion oi' education that justifies ·the imposition of ·tax Js 
i'or educational purposes .. The support of public schooln is r.mde 
imperative on every eommunity in order that t he _rero-atives of 
citizenship may be exercised by minds enlightened enough to a.p-
precir t e their sacred responsibility , and hearts high toned 
enough to set a true value on the boon of liberty ~n 
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Volumes Dealing ni th ll)lucation 
" 
"./Mann, Horace (editor), The Common School Journal.. First four vol-
umes, 1839-1842. Boston, 1859-1842. 
~ / Martin, George B. , The Evolution of the Massachusetts Public School 
S;'lstem. Uev; York 8 1894 .. 
·~ suzzallo, Henry, The Rise of LocS;l School Supervision i n tlossnchu-
/ setts. The School Committee, 1655-1827 . He York, 190o. 
Records Concerni11G Early New Bedford 
Educ tional P'd.ID.phlets, Volume con"liainine abstract of Massachusetts 
nchool returns for 1857 . Boston, 1838. 
Manuscripts , Original notes , letters, records, etc. of early New 
Bedford school cormnittoe:men, sup0rintendents~ and torm off icers. 
1834-1869~ 
~11.anuscripts , Orig inal records of s chool commi ttoes and school reports . 
5 books, 1834-1874 . 
lliscellaey, Volume of ol d records,. Has old New Bedford and Fa:L rhaven 
schooi reports , also extracts from the St ate l aws , and a draft 
of the City Charter, January 23, 1847. N"e\7 Bedford (no date of 
publication). 
Nei'- Bedford He;ports, 1829-1846 . Contains miscellaneous reports: 
Ue\"r Bedford school reports, 1836-1846, report of selectmen , 
1842 , etc. New Bedford {no date of publication). 
Neti Bedf'ord School Renorts . 
63; Vol . III, 1865-74. 
is missing f rora. Volume 
also)~ 
3 Vols. Vol. I, 1843-57; Vol. II ~ 1858-
New Bedford, 1844-1875 {T~e 1864 report 
II, Which contains other city documents 
Reports, Volume containinc repor t of the selectmen on the finm1cial 
concerns of t:tte Toi7n of l'lew Bedford, 1840; a lso Ne Bedford 
school report for 1840 . Nev1 Bedford (no date) . 
Select men Re1-,o1:to, Town of New Bedford , 1.838-1846. Contains also 
school commi tt;ee report f or year 1846-4'7. Ne\J Bodford {no 
date ) e 

